The pathway of electron transfer in the dimeric QH2: cytochrome c oxidoreductase.
The experimental data currently available suggest that QH2:cytochrome c oxidoreductase functions according to a Q-cycle type of mechanism. The molecular weight of the enzyme in a natural or artificial phospholipid bilayer or in solution corresponds to that of a dimer. The pre-steady state kinetics of reduction of the prosthetic groups indicate that the enzyme is functionally dimeric. A double Q cycle is proposed, describing the pathway of electron transfer in the dimeric QH2:cytochrome c oxidoreductase. According to this scheme, the two monomeric halves of the enzyme act in a cooperative fashion to complete the catalytic cycle. It is proposed that high-potential cytochrome b-562 and low-potential cytochrome b-562 act cooperatively, viz. as a functional pair, in the antimycin-sensitive reduction of ubiquinone to ubiquinol.